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 The Secretary-General has received the following statement, which is being 

circulated in accordance with paragraphs 36 and 37 of Economic and Social Council 

resolution 1996/31. 

  

 

 * The present statement is issued without formal editing. 
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  Statement 
 

 

 In accordance to the provisional agenda and documentation for the 60th session 

of the Commission for Social Development (CSocD60), Miss Caricom Int’l. 

Foundation CIP, INC, education NGO working to promote the Sustainable 

Development Goals and targets through education and cultural for developing 

communities, welcomes the priority theme of Commission on “Inclusive and resilient 

recovery from COVID-19 for sustainable livelihoods, well-being and dignity for all: 

eradicating poverty and hunger in all its forms and dimensions to achieve th e 2030 

Agenda”. 

 Miss Caricom Int’l. Foundation CIP, INC, informs that Disasters, natural and 

unnatural environmental protection, health, and hunger seem to have taken priority in 

the Decade of Action. 

 Miss Caricom Int’l. Foundation CIP, INC, notes that COVID-19 pandemic 

unveils new priorities that could define the importance of the 5P’s: People Planet 

Partnership Prosperity and Peace in accordance of the CSocD60th session agenda.  

 Miss Caricom Int’l. Foundation CIP, INC, pointed significant action through  

what they have learned in their caring interest in people over the years to establish 

programs addressing these issues in several countries globally including the US, 

Nigeria, Gambia, Ghana, India, Uganda, Panama, Venezuela and Guyana.  

 Miss Caricom Int’l. Foundation CIP, INC, noted significant need to provide 

higher quality service to the rural community and the elderly through teaching and 

encouraging farming of all age group and creating platform in making farming 

fashionable and attractive to the youth as a solid solution to ending poverty and 

hunger. 

 Miss Caricom Int’l. Foundation CIP, INC, working in communities emphasized 

that re-engineered young people to explore and practice farming, creating avenue to 

end hunger and eradicating poverty, igniting passion, driving the vision and goal of 

building back better in Post COVID-19 era. 

 Miss Caricom Int’l. Foundation CIP, INC, affirms that education is immense 

power to transform “Inclusive and resilient recovery from COVID-19 for sustainable 

livelihoods, well-being and dignity for all: eradicating poverty and hunger in all its 

forms and dimensions to achieve the 2030 Agenda” into a better tomorrow through 

commitment young adults and youth in helping them to rethinking on Self -reliance 

and economic growth. 

 Miss Caricom Int’l. Foundation CIP, INC in responding to the priority theme of 

the CSocD60th Session reiterates.  

 • Partnership with Action is most necessary to educate grassroot citizen, within 

their communities, creating social sustainability, balance and creative 

expression, through social media to facilitate social and economic growth 

together and amplify participation to harness meaningful, powerful changes and 

self-esteem with a focus on leadership and a better quality of life. 

 • Partnership with action using technology could be most useful in educating 

across borders and encouraging spotlight social media, which now is the main 

transportation of information and an essential tool in addressing several issues 

within our society 

 • Partnership with action through educational awareness of gender equality and  

social justice as platform utilized with social media and data sharing and 

facilitating counselling, education, and small business assistance  
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 Miss Caricom Int’l. Foundation CIP, INC affirms that in the journey of building 

back better, Miss Caricom Int’l. Foundation CIP, INC utilizes the digitalizing fashion 

education to lead young people and youth into small scale business connecting them 

to styles and strategies of eradicating poverty scheme and ending hunger.  

 In conclusion Miss Caricom Int’l. Foundation CIP, INC affirms its strong will 

to bring the CSocD60th Session priority theme into action in the minds of young 

adults and youth in communities of developing countries through education, 

economic empowerment, business skills and exchange opportunities that could 

encourage sustainable livelihood in the minds of the young adults and youth.  

 


